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THOS. A, EDISON ENDORSES
CITY NEWS

WILSON FOR PRESIDEN
QGXDDSxeaiViaVBOUXsXDiD
Lenor Can Flirt

Commends Wilson's Work and
I lie irt of flirting at in higheit

ttatc would ('escribe the tcene in
Inn He.vt of Paul" where Paul Says Hughes Hindsight Is

Better Than Foresight.I'irfiieroa rnmeihcs fituce McLean
the engineer, as thown at the Globe
last night .nd tjiilglu, The SmiiI.Ii
women's cni vlcdgt! n( how to caj.li ' Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 4. Thomavatc by tit s eyet alon' it fully thown A. Editon, the electricity wizard, kein tint IVIat production, (.mere Ul

publican and supporter of Theodorerich at Paula diip'jn a contilii
Rootcvclt for the presidential nomiknowledge of thii art. Here at lirsl,
nation, Sunday announced that hcasual interest growi Ion rau.'Jiv fi

would work and vote for Woodrowner and ii the big theni ) i,t ih ttory
Wilton. He said:Ihe adventures, liariWiIpt, and uf

"Not tince I860 hat any camuaiunlering that this liarmlctt flirtation
made tuck a direct call on limon-pur- cled to it the well told plot of thi

I'alhis production released on the Americanism. I he timet are too
to talk or think in terms of ReParamount program.

Wake Up the Town publicanum or Democracy. Real
Americans mutt drop parties apd getHetty Hart, who playt Marie
down to big fundamental principles.William Fox'i feature film, "The Man

.More than any other president ifrom Hitter Routt,' by Caroline
my memory, Woodrow Wilson hasLockhart, comes from a little town i

the middle west. She won't ny whai been faced by a. succession of tremcn
dout problem!, any one of which dc

Our NEW DIRECTORY goes to press Sept 15th. Kindly arrange for your listing
now. Please notify us of any change in name or location. '.i

For advertising space in the new directory call Tel. No. 225.

HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY
little town it is, because it isMo.o
mull to be found on the ma,. "When cided the wrong way would have had

diiaitroui consequences. Wilson's deI wat a girl there,'' tayt Mit Hart,
cisions to tar nave not got us into'the people began to have a curfew
any serious trouble, nor are they likerung i wry nigh; at nine o'clock. But
ly to.after this had been done-- for a neek,

"He has given us peace with honthey had to ttop it. It woke every BOY WINS $1000 PRIZE.or. Hughes' talk about the Unitedbody up hen it tnunded.'
will go to Portland also for a short
visitStates being despised is nonsense.Love's Labor LoitTHE LA In Competition with 780 Others HasVOGUE

From Newport-M- rs.

Winnie Worrell has returned
from a short outing at Newport. She

READ OUR WANT ADS

Neutrality is a mighty trying policyThe life of a photodramatic ti.ir it
but back of it are international law.

Best Design for Electrical
Poster.i gay one. Recently at the I.asky stu the rights of humanity and the futureSUITS dio, dt.ring the piclurization of "The

Several fine roomt in private resi-
dence near high school to rent Lady
teachers. Address A. B. C this office.

. . sltf .

of civilization. ,Race," which will be seen at the
With reference to Mexico. I think (By United Press)

few York, Sept. 5. Harold von
arc the Acme of Style nnd Quality.

' To vet one of Globe cn Wednesday. Anita King, the the president has acted wisely, justly
FOR SALE New model 9 OHiver

typewriter, demonstrator, $97.50
machine. $70.00. Call at Democrat.

Paramount Girl, wat locked hi a garthese beautiful garments for use this Fall will mean Schmidt of San Francisco won the Special rate for rooms at St Fran- -age villi he automobile. The rxtcr- and courageously. It was right that
the United States should not havethat you'll be entirely satisfied, and youmay be assured a8tf cis.$1000 prize in the N'ational Poster sltfioi of the garage was tpruyt-- with

gatoline i,d the building then let on recognized such a murderous person competition of the Society for Elec
ality as Hucrta. I do not think wefire. When the flames began to blaze trical Development against a field of

of a perfect fit, by our expert garment fitter.

Parisian Designs by American Mind
should have intervened, nor do I be

merrily all Miss King had to do was 781 designs, some of them from thelieve that we should intervene now.to crank the car, break down the
Mexico is a troublesome neighbor justdoors of the gange and drive safely
now, but war and conquest is not goout before the roof fell in. .Miss King

did all this, hut unfortunately the ng to make her a better one. Both

brushes of world famous poster paint-

ers, it was announced here today. Van
Schmidt calls his poster "The Mod-
ern Aaladdin." It represents Aladdin
touching a button instead of rubbing
his lamp, and the hersulean Genie

against England and against humanheal from the burning building blit-
slavery the United States worked outtccrd the film in the camera, to that
its salvation thraugh revolution andit wat worthless.
it was a pretty slow, trying process.. 'Electricity" pops forth and salaam:

Portland Man It hat been raid that Wilson atCASH VALUES WORTH WHILE I.oui and John Myers, of Portland, first was against preparedness. Per
to him. The design, in six colors, will
be reproduced more than 210 million
times to advertise "America's Electriwere in the city last evening, the haps he was, but when convinced that

intelligent public opinion was over cal Week," Dec. 2 to 9.guests of their brother, Win. Myers,
of the post office, while on their way whelmingly in favor of it, he changed Of the 781 designs considerd by

That is the proper thing for our pres the art committee. 352 of themhome from a visit w ith their folks at
Crablree. The former is in the wheat
business, the latter traffic man with

by women.ident to do. A president defiant of
public opinion would be a dangerousTENNIS TOURNAMENT WAS William E. McKee. a high school 3 i
man in our government. boy at Hollywood, Mass., is winner

of the sixth prize, $50. High school

Woodward Clark & Co.
Mrs. Lee Here

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Lee arrived a few

i i r"His attitude on the tariff showsSTOPPED BY RAIN
an equal openness of mind. A tariff
commission will take the whole probdays ago from Seattle to spend the

students submitted 204 posters, many
of which received honorable mention
in the report.coming year with her son, President lem out of politics. It is my hope

that experts will be named and thatLee, of Albany College. Others prize winners leading the
the body will be continuing and in ist announced today are:Bigbee'a Work
ested almost wit hlhe dignity of the John A. Bazant, Bronx. JC. Y., $500:Pittsburg beat St. Louis twice yes

Vincent Aderents, Xew York. $300:supreme court.
'They say lie has blundered. Per Edward Staloff, Jersey City. $200:

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED.
SAI.K M acre, all in culti-

vation. This it an exceptionally
goud piece of laud, only two inilei
(rom Alhanv. Tcrini can be made.
5 per cent interest on deferred

if taken in the next IU clayt.
Crop goes in. Price, one half ol
what other laud it hehl adjoining.
Thin it only for a quick talc. Sec
J. V. I'ipc. M Wel 2nd St.

a25t6dly wk
FOR SAI.K Uipe peachet at the or-

chard, at 75 cenlt a hmhcl. Bring
your boxcsll. G. Smith, Home
phone 8405. Hell phone 6t);j..

2 li
HAVIi FOR on shares, 75

Cottuuld ewea. Must be taken
toon. O. T. Murphy, Wcllt, Or.

tl-- 7

FOR SALE l'eachet. Early Craw-
ford! and Muirs. Delivered daily.
Phone your order to J. R. VYallia.

Ilcnlnu, Co., Home phone 7051.

haps he has. But I notice that' he Harold H. Kolb, Sommcrville, Mass.:

terday, Bigbce doing good work. In
the first game he made a three bag-

ger, his one hit, an assist andaught
one out. The score is not given in
the second game.
Portland Com. Man

Armand Moreda, Brooklyn. $25; Ruth

The teniiit tournament yjjtcrday
afternoon wat Hopped finally by lain.
0:' iih several garnet were playct' in
the niu.l. In the tinglet Torhet beat
Cuitcr two cut of three sett. Hi will
now have tc play Seth French, am'
the winner Had Irvine in the finals
in the (limbic Dohnert nnd trench
will pl:iy Torhet and Nutting, and the
Minncri Stewart and Young. Thc-.- t

fames will be played when ihe wea-

ther perniitt. The weather bii'i-ai-i

preilicts clear weather tomorrow.
Notwithstanding the dampness con

usually blunders' forward. You can't
get 100 per cent efficiency in a de-

mocracy. I don't know that we ought
to want to. We would be machines

M. Jameson, Buffalo, $15, and Edna
E. Crowley, Chicago, $10. Diplomas Scene from "The Race," featuring Anita King, "the Paramount girl," and

Victor Moore, at the Globe Wednes day i -were awarded 120 others.McKiulcy Mitchell, the commission
man, of Portland, came in last night

and we would have to sacrific too
much of freedom.on the Brownsville train, arriving at

6:45, sprinted to a jitney and caught
As I said at the start, it has been

just one big thing after another withthe Oregon Electric due to leave at
Wilson, I have never known so many6:50. Mitchell for many years bought al Blue ShoesRoy

siderable interest was taken in the
matches yesterday. Besides the regu-
lar contests McUougall, Salem'

angerous questions brought up lor
puds at Gervais, covering all the

decision to any one president..Tillcy. He then moved to Portland
hampioii player played on the Wash In my opinion Mr. Hughes, if

and continues to deal in potatoes, and
president, would find it difficult toington street count several sets with

local players. He is a player of won Best for School Wearalso other things of a produce char
lecide on the best course for theacter.derful skill, former champion of government to take had he been con

Returned from Corvallb fronted with the possibility of a greatAssistant Superintendent of Schools railroad strike. His capacity for hind- -

E. F. Carlton, of Salem, was ir the
ght, as we learn from his speeches.

Mortgage Loans.
Have plenty of local money to loan

on farmt in amoiiutt from $1(100 to
$2500; alto have Eatlern money, and
can make loam in amount! ranging
from $3500 to $10,000 on good culti-

vated farmt in Linn or Benton conn-'ic- t

for long time. No dclayi In ob-

taining the loan. See
J. V. PIPE.

203 Weit First St.

BOYS' SCHOOL SCHOES. "Roy-
al Blue for Wear." Boys' gunmet- -

al button with toe plate $1.43
Boys' "Hardware" kangaroo blu.
for hard wear $2.4$
Little gent's gun metal button $1.75
Boys' Gun metal button high grade

$3.25

With the advent of school, see
to it that your children are shod
with the best Gunmetal, patent
and kid, in lace and button, and a

great many different styles.
Let us show you the particular

style and fit at the reasonable
price.

MISSES' SCHOOL SHOES,
"Koyal Blue For Wear" Patent
leather cloth top, lace .. $2.19
Can metal cloth top button $2.75
Misses' gun metal button .... $2.85
Children's gun metal button.... $1.39
Patent tip kid button $1.48

highly developed, but as to his
COMING EVENTS.

September 4 and 5. Willamette
city last night on his way home from
Corvallis, where he had been to at-

tend an educational meeting.
foresight we are not equally well

Valley Fircmcn'c tournament, Cor- -

Returned from Newpo- rt-vallis. "Mr. Wilson has now had about
Merchant A. M. Reeves, of Leba four, years of experience, and he hasOct 4 Harvest Fcstval, Al

earned faith and trust. I do not thinkbany.
a logical or sensible thing to change Drummers' Sample DressesSept. 6, 7, 8 Linn County Fair at

non, was in the city last night, on his
way home from Newport. He report-
ed the town just about deserted, on
account of the exodus caused by the
fear of a strike on Monday.

to an inexperienced and untried manScio. Excellent styles in silk and wool some in collars. Values to $25.00, Your
t , . j j

just for the sake of change, or with-

out much better reasons given forSeptember 25 to 30. Oregon State
A. 8TARK,

Phyilcitn and Surgeon

Doth phones 60
330 W. First St. Albany, Ore.

with hand embroidery,
choice

$11.95
Fair.

he change that I have noticed."
WISCONSIN PRIMARIES. Roosevelt was my choice. He hasNov. 7 Election.

Dec. 1916-Cc- ntral Willam had experience and is one of the. best
ette Valley Poultry Show at Albany. mericans, but the machine-contro- llLaFollette Fights With Jeffries for

Progressive Renomina-tio- n

Today.
ed Republican party would not have

Therefore I am for Wobdrow. Wil
son.

NE OF FORD'S 5 A DAY

EMPLOYEES IN THE CITY

SCHOOL WOOLENS We ahall be glad to The DOMESTIC DEPT. offers many bargains.
show you our line of woolens for school wear. z 'n- - Percale special . Sc yd
A large assortment at the right prices will make Big assortment of cretonnes , ; 10c yd

fe.w crib blankets at .. , 15c eachpurchasing an easy mattear here. 36 in. mater- -r. . . Good apron gingham at 6c yd.tals in plains, stripe and plaids with a variety of See our complete showing of outings, kimona rs

to choose from, at .... 59c per yd. terials, towelings, blankets, muslins etc

new silks ON display New men's furnishings dept.Exqpisite shades for Fall. We shall now showing very rare bargains.
yU' " JuSt Arrived Regular 2 for 25c hose, . lot to

Dress Goods-N- ew fall materials cIose out 7c" P"- -Ask t0 gee the Urge assortment 0f
arriving daily, coatings in newest Men's union suits suitable for earlyeffects, Epingles, and serges in fur trimmings. Used more than Fall .wear only 39cbeautiful materials. The most com--

plete showing of dress good, and ever thjs ,season- - You11 befide-- Men's dress shirts, value to $1.75.
silks in town. lighted to see them, .

'
, Some very good ones at ... .. 98c

John Sucsens, of Seattle, is in the

ALBANY COLLEGE
Opens Its Fifty-fir- st Year

Sept. 18, 1916
With a strong faculty, reinforced by new teachers of exceptional

training and wide range of experience. Special emphasis laid on

the broad, fundamental lines of literary and classical education,

The Incoming class already enrolled is the largest, in the history
of the college.

Exceptional opportunities offered in vocal and instrumental music,

Correspondence invited. Address

PRESIDENT ALBANY COLLEGE,

Albany, Oregon,

city on a visit, the guest of. his fath-

er, Henry Sucssens. He is an em-

ployee in the Ford Factory at $5 a

day, the price paid all the hands, and
likes the job. An employee, though,
has to toe the mark. His private char-

acter is looked into thoroughly be

Milwaukee, Sept. 6. Wisconsin
voters weeded out the summer crop
of politicians at the primary today.

The greatest interest centccrd in

the run between Senator LaFollette,
progressive and Malcolm G. Jeffries,
conservative for the republican sen-

atorial nomination. '

William F. Wolfe, of LaCrossc, is

the democratic nominee for senator
and It without opposition. The dem-

ocrats hope to place another member
of their fold with Senator Paul O.

tlusting in congress, through the

split in republican ranks.
Governor S. L. riiillip, republican

conservative, is a candidate for
He is opposed by Wil-

liam H. Hatton of the LaFollette fac-

tion of the progressives arid former
Governor Francis E. McGovern, who
has been ntetmpting to build up a

progressive organization of his own.

Burt Williams of Madison is the dem-

ocratic candidate for governor, picked
at a conference of leaders.

fore he is taken, and then continual

ly afterwards. Even his hours in at
night are considered. The boozer is

"DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE FOR LESS"

Worth's Dept. Storenot wanted at all. There is no extra
time allowances. If an employee
makes a bohbleof a piece of work he
has to make it up after hours. All of Both Phones 80 313-32- 1 W. First St.New Wallace Building

hich is business, and is in keeping
with the modern demand for effi

ciency and Sobriety.


